INTRODUCTION
The opportunistic pathogen Pseudomonas aeruginosa is a common cause of severe infections in hospitalized and immunocompromised individuals, affecting a wide range of organs and leading to potentially life-threatening complications. Treating P. aeruginosa infection is particularly challenging due to its inherent and acquired resistance to many of the available drugs. Indeed, multidrug resistant strains of P. aeruginosa have been clinically detected. A large study found P. aeruginosa drug resistant phenotypes uncovered a strong association with the bacteria's efflux pump, MexA-MexB-OprM (1-3). The
MexA-MexB-OprM pump is the key component of the excretory system and has wide substrate specificity. It has been hypothesized that inhibition or elimination of the inner membrane component, MexB, may strengthen antibiotic sensitivity of P. aeruginosa. Therefore, we sought to investigate the effect of silencing MexB gene expression by an RNA interference (RNAi) approach. RNA-mediated interference (RNAi) was originally discovered as an antiviral mechanism in plants and other organisms, and has since been characterized as an evolutionarily conserved process for the specific suppression of gene expression (4) . siRNAs are 21-23 base pairs (bp) in length and have proven efficacious as exogenous agents to experimentally manipulate gene expression in cultured cell-and animal-based systems. Moreover, siRNAs are highly stable and have low toxicity (5, 6) . While siRNA-based antibacterial methods are theoretically promising, very few studies to date have reported on such a strategy. One study achieved successful siRNA inhibition of the Staphylococcus aureus staphylocoagulase gene (4) , and demonstrated that siRNAs could effectively modulate virulence, drug resistance and pathopoiesis. Subsequent studies revealed that siRNAs possess distinctive sense-antisense regulatory capabilities and are dependent upon the RNA-binding protein Hfq (7, 8) . This study was designed to generate a siRNA against the MexB gene in P. aeruginosa and investigate the effects of silencing MexB on antibiotic sensitivity of cultured bacteria and pathogenic features in a rodent infection model. The findings from this study provide novel insights into the clinical potential for bacteria gene-targeting siRNA molecules, especially for P. aeruginosa infection.
RESULTS

siRNA targeting the MexB gene reduces MexB gene expression in PAO1
MexB gene expression in PAO1 was quantified by real time PCR after siRNA transfection. The 2 -ΔΔCt method (9, 10) was used to determine the differences in normalized MexB gene expression induced by the various siRNAs. The results indicated that siRNA2 could significantly reduce the mRNA level 2 . Number of viable bacteria in the lungs of PAO1 siRNA2-, siRNAnon-, and scrambled siRNA-infected mice. The PAO1 bacteria number (CFU/ml) decreased more rapidly in the siRNA2-infected group than in the no siRNA (siRNAnon)-or scrambled siRNA-infected control mice. The results are expressed as mean ± SEM. Significant differences between groups are indicated by asterisks: *P ＜ 0.05. of MexB, as compared to siRNAnon (P ＜ 0.05). The siRNA1 had no effect on expression of the MexB gene (Fig. 1B) , and thus was excluded from subsequent analysis. The PAO1 strain carrying the siRNA2 exhibited a remarkable sensitivity to antibiotics, as compared to the strains carrying scrambled siRNA (Fig. 1A) or siRNA1.
MexB-targeting siRNA reduces the PAO1 bacterial load in host animals
As shown in Fig. 2 , the PAO1 siRNA2-infected mice (n = 8) had significantly less viable bacteria than either the PAO1 scrambled siRNA (n = 7) or no siRNA (siRNAnon)-infected (n = 7) mice at all time points evaluated (days 3, 5, and 7 post-infection) (P ＜ 0.05 or P ＜ 0.01, respectively). Meanwhile, the bacteria in the PAO1 siRNA2-infected group were significantly reduced over time (4 × 10 7 CFU/mL at day 3 vs. 3.2 × 10 3 CFU/mL at day 7; P ＜ 0.05). There was no significant difference between the bacteria number of the PAO1 scrambled siRNA-and no siRNA (siRNAnon)-infected mice (P ＞ 0.05).
MexB-targeting siRNA reduces PAO1-induced microscopic pathologic changes in host lung tissues H&E staining revealed that obvious damage, edema, and hemorrhage occurred in the PAO1 no siRNA(siRNAnon)-and scrambled siRNA-infected lung tissues around the bronchus and lung parenchyma (Fig. 3) . Similarly, the PAO1 siRNA2-infected lung tissues exhibited obvious damage around the surrounding of bronchus and lung parenchyma, but remarkably less edema than the negative controls at all time points examined ( Fig. 3) . Moreover, the microscope pathology score was significantly lower for the PAO1 siRNA2-infected group than for either the no siRNA (siRNAnon)-or scrambled siRNA-infected groups (P ＜ 0.05).
MexB-targeting siRNA reduces PAO1-induced cytokine production in host BAL fluid
ELISA was used to detect the expression level of cytokines IL-1b and IL-12 in BAL fluid of mice infected with PAO1 carrying the various siRNAs. At days 3 and 5 post-infection, the siRNA2 group expressed much higher levels of IL-1b and IL-12 than the siRNAnon group or the scrambled siRNA group. However, at day 7, the siRNA2 group expressed much lower levels of all three cytokines than the siRNAnon group or the scrambled siRNA group (P ＜ 0.05) (Fig. 4) . Furthermore, the http://bmbreports.org BMB Reports Fig. 4 . siRNA-mediated MexB silencing reduces PAO1-induced cytokine expression in host lung tissues at later stages of infection. The siRNA2-infected mice expressed the highest levels of IL-1b (A, pg/ml) and IL-12 (B, pg/ml) on day 3. However, on day 7, the siRNA2-infected mice expressed the lowest cytokine levels. Values are expressed as the mean ± SEM. Significant differences between groups are indicated by asterisks: *P ＜ 0.05; **P ＜ 0.02.
cytokine levels in the siRNAnon group and the scrambled siRNA group were higher at day 7 than at days 3 and 5, but the difference was not statistically significant (P ＞ 0.05).
DISCUSSION
P. aeruginosa remains a highly prevalent opportunistic pathogen of hospitalized individuals, and has emerged as a particularly challenging infection to treat due to its rapid development of drug resistance. Although carbapenems are active against P. aeruginosa and have been successfully used to treat acute exacerbations resulting from P. aeruginosa infection, they have also been reported as becoming less effective against P. aeruginosa over time (11, 12) . The genome of P. aeruginosa genome encodes many additional pumps of RND and other drug families. Of these, MexA-MexB-OprM and MexX-MexY-OprM mediate natural drug-resistance and acquired drug-resistance (13) . MexA-MexBOprM was the first efflux pump system demonstrated as a natural drug-resistant mechanism for multiple antibiotics (14) , and has since become the most widely studied among the efflux pumps. The efflux system has been implicated in the resistant phenotype (15 The interference effect of siRNA molecules is known to be able to affect the mammalian immune response and alter infection outcome and prognosis (15) . In our study, we observed that siRNA-mediated silencing of MexB in PAO1 bacteria led to decreased neutrophil recruitment during the late stage of pulmonary infection, as indicated by changes in MPO activity. A similar trend was seen in the expressions of the IL-1b and IL-12 cytokines. The early neutrophilic leukocytosis that was observed in all infected animals in our study demonstrated the natural host response to pulmonary infection. In chronic P. aeruginosa infections, however, the continued presence of activated neutrophils leads to inflammation-related damage by the persistent production of cytokines, chemotactic factors, reactive oxygen species, and protease (18, 19) . Thus, the late stage decrease in neutrophils seen in the MexB-siRNA PAO1-infected mice indicates a beneficial quelling of the damaging inflammatory effects.
The MexA-MexB-OprM efflux pump plays an important part in multidrug resistancet of P. aeruginosa, with overexpression leading to a strong drug-resistant phenotype to many kinds of antibacterials, such as quinolones, macrolides, and β-lactam (20) . It has been suggested that the expression of MexA-MexBOprM might be down-regulated when the peripheral environment is permissive to bacterial growth and survival (21) . Thus, silencing of MexB gene expression was considered a promising mechanism by which antibiotic sensitivity could be induced. In this manner, the natural bacteria clearance functions of the T helper cells and associated inflammatory cytokines may be promoted to clear the P. aeruginosa pulmonary infection (3). In vivo, this event activated Th1 cell reactions and inflammatory cytokines production; moreover, the induced Th1 cytoimmunity was shown to be beneficial for the model animal resisting PA pulmonary infection (3). Maintaining a balance between the particular cytokines that direct a Th1 response and those that direct a Th2 response may be critical for determining the outcome of the immune defense mechanisms employed to combat a particular type of infection. In chronic P. aeruginosa infection, a Th1-dominated response has been shown to be associated with better lung function than that mediated by a Th2-dominated response (22) . Our research showed that siRNA molecule interference could promote and regulate the production of inflammatory cytokines, promote the organism's resistance toof PA pulmonary infection, and urge the host system to eliminate the pathogenic bacteria. In our study, after three and five days of PA infection, the IL-1b and IL-12 levels in the siRNA interference group were much higher than those in the siRNAnon and the scrambled siRNA groups. Infiltrating leukocytes are a common feature of a variety of inflammatory conditions (23) . IL-12 functions as autocrine positive feedback system that amplifies the levels of IL-12 for the proliferation and activation of natural killer (NK) and Th1-type T cells. These cells often contribute to the pathogenesis of disease, but leukocyte recruitment undoubtedly is undoubtedly also critical for host clearance of the infectious pathogen (24, 25) .
Ex vivo treatment of PSA with an siRNA molecule is a very long way off from the in vivo alteration of PSA using this pathogen-directed approach. The siRNA strategy described in this manuscript is not directly applicable to the clinic and, therefore, cannot be used to treat patients that who have already been infected with PAO. The results, however, do suggest the potential benefit of developing a carrier for in vivo delivery of siRNA into PAO. Future studies will need to address the choice of a high-performance siRNA molecule carrier that will be most efficacious and safe for human clinical applications.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
P. aeruginosa strain, animal host, and reagents
The P. aeruginosa strain PAO1 was supplied by the Laboratory Department of Tongji Medical Hospital (Huazhong University of Science and Technology, Wuhan, China). Specific pathogen-free (SPF) Ba1b/c mice (n = 60), six to eight-weeks old and weighting 20-30 g, were provided by the Experimental Animal Center in Tongji Medical College. The pGPU6/GFP/ Neo-siRNA expression vector for short hairpin RNAs (shRNAs) was purchased from GenePharma (Shanghai, China). The restriction enzymes used for insertion preparation and validation of the shRNA fragments, BbsI, BamHI and PstI, were from Promega (Madison, WI, USA), and the T4 ligase was from Roche (Basel, Switzerland). The plasmid purification kit and reverse transcription (RT) PCR kit were from Promega. The PCR primers were synthesized by Shanghai Invitrogen Bio Co., Ltd.
(Shanghai, China). The gel-recovery kit for purification of the final siRNA transfectable products was from TaKaRa (Shiga, Japan). The E-test strip came from AB Biodisk (Solna, Sweden). The antibodies against interleukin (IL-1b and IL-12 cytokines), secondary species-appropriate antibodies, and chemiluminescent detection reagent for use in Western blotting were from R&D Systems (Minneapolis, MN, USA).
siRNA design and construction
The siRNA sequences were designed against PAO1 (26) . All RNA oligonucleotides were synthesized by Shanghai Invitrogen Bio Co., Ltd. (Shanghai, China). The Silencer siRNA Construction kit was used to synthesize the siRNAs by in vitro transcription, according to the manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, a CACC sequence was added to the N-terminal positive-sense strand template, which complemented the cohesive end in the plasmid expression vector digested with BbsI. In contrast, a GATC sequence was added to the N-terminal anti-sense strand template, which complemented the cohesive end in the plasmid expression vector digested with BamHI. pGPU6/GFP/Neo-siRNA expression vectors were constructed and verified by Shanghai Invitrogen Bio Co., Ltd. The pGPU6/ GFP/Neo-siRNA constructs were transformed into PAO1 via electroporation (PAO1-siRNA1, PAO1-siRNA2 and PAO1-Scrambled siRNA). The length of the siRNA was 21 base pairs. The sense sequence of siRNA1 was 5'-GATCCATGAGGTAGT GAAGAC-3' and the aAnti-sense sequence was 5'-CTAGGT ACTCCATCACTTCTG-3'. The sense sequence of siRNA2 was 5'-TGTCGAACTACATCGTTTCCA-3' and the anti-sense sequence was 5'-ACAGCTTGATGTGACAAAGG-3'. The sense sequence of scrambled siRNA was 5'-GGTTCAACCGGATG TTCCTTT-3' and the anti-sense sequence was 5'-CCAAGTTGG CCTACAAGGAAA-3'. The numbering used was according to the wild type PAO MexA-MexB-OprM efflux pump target site (461, 1008, 1554, 740) in http://www.pseudomonas.com.
RNA extraction and real time RT-PCR
Total RNA was extracted from the siRNA-expressing PAO1 strain and PAO1 by using the Trizol reagent (Invitrogen), according to the manufacturer's instructions. The isolated RNA was reverse transcribed using the RT-PCR kit (Toyobo, Osaka, Japan), and following the manufacturer's protocol. Primers for MexB and rspL (normalization gene) were designed as previously described (27) , and were synthesized by Invitrogen (Shanghai, China).
The length of the objective gene, mexB, was 244 base pairs. The forward primer sequence was 5'-GGTGTTCGGCTCGCA GTACT-3' and the reverse primer sequence was 5'-ACCG TCGGGATTGACCTTGA-3'. The length of the internal reference, rspL, was 241 base pairs. The forward primer sequence was 5'-GCAACTATCAACCAGCTGGTG-3' and the reverse primer sequence was 5'-TCAGCACTACGCTGTGCTCTT-3'. 
In vivo experiments
The siRNA PAO1 strains and scrambled siRNA PAO1 strain were immobilized in agarose beads as described by Taniguchi et al. (29) . The suspensions of the siRNA PAO1 strains and scrambled siRNA PAO1 strain were then adjusted to 5 × 10 7 colony-forming units (CFU)/ml.
P. aeruginosa lung infection model and study design
The chronic P. aeruginosa lung infection model was established in 60 mice as previously described (23) . The mice were randomly divided into four groups: the PAO1-siRNAnon group (n = 15), the PAO1-siRNA2 group (n = 15), the PAO1-scrambled siRNA group (n = 15), and the normal group (n = 15). Animals were maintained and used in accordance with the China National Research Council recommendations and were provided food and water ad libitum. Each mouse received 70 ml of sepharose beads containing 5 × 10 7 CFU of the respective PAO1-siRNAs or PAO1-scrambled siRNA and PAO1. The incision was sutured with silk and healed without any complications. Starting on day 1 after surgical infection, an intra-abdominal injection of meropenem (100 mg/kg) was administered twice daily until sacrifice (cervical dislocation at post-infection days 3, 5, and 7).
Lung bacteriology
Following the previously described study design of Araki et al. (29) , the left lung tissue was excised and suspended in 5 mL ice-cold stroke-physiological saline solution for mechanical homogenation. Serial ten-fold diluted aliquots of the homogenate were plated onto blood agar plates and incubated at 37 o C for 18 h to determine the CFU for each treatment.
Lung histopathology
A portion of the excised lung tissues were embedded in paraffin and processed for evaluation by hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) staining.
Cytokine production
Prior to lung excision, a bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) was carried out, as previously described (30) . The BAL samples were preserved at 4 o C until use two hours later in enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA; R&D Systems) to detect IL-1b and IL-12 cytokines, according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Statistical analysis
All data are expressed as mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM). SPSS statistical software, version 13.0, was used to conduct all statistical analyses. Intergroup comparisons were carried out by the Chi-square (χ 2 ) test. A P value less than 0.05 indicated statistical significance.
